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**JANUARY**
- 03 - 11 Big Camp - Tui Ridge Park, Rotorua
- 12 - 17 ADRA Bike Ride
- 16 Executive Committee Meeting - Auckland
- 22 Youth Rally - Rotorua
- 23 Touch Tournament - Rotorua

**MARCH**
- 06 - 08 Pathfinder Leadership Award 1 (PLA1): Training Camp - Dickey's Flat Adventure Camp, Waikino
- 07 ICANS8: South Auckland Regional (Cluster 2) - Centon Shopping Centre, Auckland
- 15 ADRA CTP submission - www.adra.org.nz/ctp
- CANCELLED 16 - 19 Pastors Gathering - (location TBC)

**APRIL**
- POSTPONED 02 - 05 Pathfinder Expedition - Panui Island
- 08 Executive Committee Meeting - ONLINE, Zoom Meeting
- CANCELLED 10 - 13 Youth Camp - Tui Ridge Park, Rotorua
- POSTPONED 11 - 13 Pathfinders Rally, Pinewood Derby - Palmerston North
- POSTPONED 14 - 18 Taramakau Regional - New Plymouth Church
- CANCELLED 24 - 26 5th Leadership Training Weekend - Palmerston North

**MAY**
- CANCELLED 01 - 03 NZ Leadership Training Weekend - Tui Ridge Park, Rotorua
- POSTPONED 09 Pathfinder Rally, Pinewood Derby - Auckland
- CANCELLED 15 - 17 Wellington Women's Ministry Retreat - Silverstream Retreat, Lower Hutt
- CANCELLED 15 - 17 NZ Adventist Teachers Conference - (location TBC)
- CANCELLED 18 Manawatu Regional - (location TBC)
- 24 Executive Committee Meeting - ONLINE, Zoom Meeting
- POSTPONED 30 Youth Rally - Auckland
- POSTPONED 21 - 01/06 50th Basketball Tournament - Pulman Arena, Auckland

**JUNE**
- POSTPONED 01 - 06 Waikato Regional
- CANCELLED 13 Auckland Combined Women's Rally Day - Auckland
- 15 ADRA CTP submission - www.adra.org.nz/ctp
- POSTPONED 19 - 23 Marriage Enrichment Retreat - Flaxmill Accommodation, Coromandel
- POSTPONED 25 - 04/07 General Conference Session - Indianapolis, Indiana, USA
- 26 - 05/07 World Changers Bible & Leadership School - NSW, Australia

**JULY**
- 07 - 12 Teen Camp - Venture Lodge, Ohakune
- 11 Kaitoke Church 50th Anniversary - (location TBC)
- 12 - 16 Junior Camp - Tui Ridge Park, Rotorua
- 16 - 19 Pastoral Spouse Retreat - Quality suites, Taupo
- 18 - 15/08 Digital Discipleship ONLINE Conference - Auckland
- 22 Executive Committee Meeting - Auckland
- CANCELLED 25 Northland Regional - (location TBC)

**AUGUST**
- 15 ADRA CTP submission - www.adra.org.nz/ctp
- 21-23 North NZ Ignite Weekend (Young Adults) - Palmerston North
- 28 - 30 Pathfinder Leadership Award 2 (PLA2): Training Camp - Hongi Stuen Camp
- 30 Executive Committee Meeting - Auckland

**SEPTEMBER**
- 01 - 30 ADRA Appeal Month - Local Churches
- CANCELLED 05 Wellington Regional - (location TBC)
- 11 - 13 Master Guide Training - Whakapapa Bay Girl Guide Camp, Taupo
- 12 North West Auckland Regional - North Harbour Church
- 18 - 20 North New Zealand Conference 92nd Quadrennial Constituency Session Meetings - (location TBC)

**OCTOBER**
- 02 - 04 Adventurer Camporee - Tui Ridge Park, Rotorua
- 09 - 11 Women's Retreat - Tui Ridge Park, Rotorua
- 15 ADRA CTP submission - www.adra.org.nz/ctp
- 17 Youth Rally - Palmerston North
- 17 - 18 Volleyball Tournament - B&M Centre, Palmerston North
- 24 BOP/Waikato Regional - (location TBC)

**NOVEMBER**
- 07 Central/East Auckland Regional - (location TBC)
- 11 Executive Committee Meeting - Auckland
- 20 - 22 Marriage Enrichment Retreat - Flaxmill Accommodation, Coromandel
- 20 - 23 Tui Ridge Sixties Plus Weekend - Tui Ridge Park, Rotorua
- 28 Youth Rally - Auckland
- 29 Soccer Tournament - Riverhills Park, Auckland

**DECEMBER**
- 29 - 3/01 Pathfinder Camporee - Waiakea Gorge

**Special Emphasis Days / Weeks**
- **10 Days of Prayer** (8-18 January)
- **Women's Day of Prayer** (7 March)
- **Global Youth Day** (21 March)
- **Youth Week of Prayer** (21-28 March)
- **Special Needs Awareness Day** (25 April)
- **Adventist Health Week** (9-16 May)
- **World Day of Prayer for Children** (23 May)
- **Women's Ministries Emphasis Day** (13 June)
- **Children's Sabbath** (25 July)
- **Adventist Education Week** (8-15 August)
- **Adventist Education Day** (15 August)
- **EndItNow Emphasis Day** (25 October)
- **Week of Prayer** (6-12 September)
- **Pathfinder Day** (19 September)
- **Pastoral Family Appreciation Day** (10 October)
- **Spirit of Prophecy & Adventist Heritage Sabbath** (17 October)
- **Creation Sabbath** (24 October)
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